PENDLETON JUNIOR BASEBALL
PO BOX 234 PENDLETON, IN 46064 – 765.374.3491
Visit us on the web at www.pendletonjrbaseball.com
2020 CONCESSIONS AGREEMENT TO WORK
This agreement is between _____________________________________ and Pendleton Jr. Baseball. The
named organization hereby agrees to provide individuals to staff the concessions in addition to clean the
restrooms and empty all trash containers as requested for the week beginning _______________ & ending
_______________ 2020 in exchange for a designated donation amount of ______________.
It is agreed to that there will be at least 8 individuals (6 of age 18 and older, all of age 14 and older) in the
concession stand during the hours of 5:00-9:30pm Monday thru Friday and 8:30am-9:30pm Saturdays.
The duties of the workers will be to prepare and serve food as provided by the league, restock supplies
from supply area, serve drinks, fill ice bins, etc. Unless notified, both window areas will be open for
service and all food items (including hot dogs, walking tacos, nachos, popcorn and pizza) will be served.
The workers should know how to replace bags of pop and CO2 tanks. If there are problems, the League
Concession Manager should be notified immediately.
The League Concession Manager will coordinate with the organization’s contact person prior to the first
scheduled work day to clarify all duties and insure the concession stand will be appropriately staffed. All
food handling questions will be discussed with the organization at that time. Cleanliness and food safety
must be the #1 priority at all times. For safety reasons, no flip flops or sandals are to be worn in the
concession stand while working.
Contact Person ________________ _______ email _______________________ Phone ________________
Contact Person ________________ _______ email _______________________ Phone________________
The rate of donation to the organization is based upon 8 pay units for the week, valued at $125.00 each. If
an organization fulfills all 8 units, they will receive the full $1000.00. Any units that are not fulfilled will
result in a forfeit of $125.00 for each unit not worked. A unit is only paid if the time was worked. In the
event of rainouts, if the organization shows up with its staff as agreed but no work is required, they will be
given a flat $25 for the rainout. If the concession stand opens but inclement weather causes games to be
cancelled, the organization will be paid a rate of $25/hr. If an organization is understaffed or fails to show
at the agreed date/time, the League may require a forfeit of up to $25/hr based on the number of additional
individuals needing to be hired in order to appropriately staff the concession stand.
The organization’s representative will be responsible for their group at all times, as well as the handling of
all food and money. The representative should report any problems or concerns to the Concession Stand
Manager ASAP. A check for the time worked will be sent via mail to the address below on the Monday
after the time was completed. By signing this document, we agree to all terms listed.
Signature Organization Representative_________________________________ Date_______________

Check should be made payable to ________________________________________________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________________

Signature Pendleton Jr. Baseball______________________________________Date________________
For League Use Only: Date(s) worked _______________________________Pay Amount ____________
Concession Manager Signature ____________________________________________________________

